Plasma flow and net nutrient flux across gut and liver of cattle fed twice daily.
The objectives of this study were 1) to quantify daily patterns of plasma flow and metabolite flux through portal-drained viscera (PDV) and liver in cattle fed twice daily and 2) to identify an interval for blood sampling that would approximate the average daily plasma flow and nutrient flux values. Data are from three experiments in which multicatheterized cattle were fed at or near ad libitum intake twice daily. Five lactating primiparous Holstein cows (506 kg, fed at 0730 and 1930) ate 17.3 kg DM/d as chopped alfalfa hay:corn grain plus supplement (urea and minerals) 50:50 (Exp 1). Five beef steers (474 kg, fed at 0900 and 2100) ate 8.3 kg DM/d as chopped switchgrass hay:corn grain plus supplement 37:63 (Exp 2). Six beef steers (306 kg fed at 0900 and 2100) ate 6.9 kg DM/d as chopped alfalfa hay (Exp 3). Plasma flow (by dilution of para-aminohippurate) was measured hourly for 24 h. Plasma flows (mean +/- SE) through PDV were 1,264 +/- 147, 538 +/- 56, and 499 +/- 26 L/h for Exp. 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Corresponding liver flows were 1,662 +/- 216, 642 +/- 41, and 591 +/- 30 L/h. The within-animal differences from their respective daily means were estimated as a function of time of day using nonparametric smoothing. Across experiments, PDV and liver flows were above the daily mean from 1200 to 1400, were not different from the daily mean from 1600 to 1700, and were below the daily mean from 1930 to 2130. Metabolites measured were ammonia, urea, alpha-amino N, and glucose. In general, metabolite flux was not different from the average daily mean values between 1200 and 1600. Blood sampling over 12 h or one 12-h feeding cycle is sufficient for daily plasma flow and metabolite flux estimation in cattle fed twice daily.